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TAXA T":"li,l~ ANL REVENUE: s:,Jc. 8527 of H.C.S.H.B. 784 of: uJrd General 

A~sembly held constitutional in so far as 
iF_directs return of portion of' road and 
b~1dge tax to special road districts. 

.. T.snuary 13, 1947 

Lonorable ,Joe -, • (;ollins 
Pro sec t~t inv t.ttorney 
Cedar Cou.nty 
~;toc~-:ton, !:h_;souri 

I 

·:-~ 
F.ll0'0r 

' ·~ ~~ \ 

/! I ..__ ____ ~ 

.'.i.cl'c~rence i3 mi;d~ to yo-.cl··inCluiry of rfJcent. (Lte, re
que~•tinrr; an official opinion of t!,i s office, aw5 x e<:..•.: lnv; as 
follows: 

f( I cJ.i'1 l·_, ri tine; you for C';_n opinion on tb.e 
follov,Jing: 

nour county :t::: · C:L hth clr<.BG ont:. oper<Jt ec:' by 
the county court. 

r;,·_~e:ction l2a of 1\rticlc: X of the Constitu,
tion of (;iE:;souri provides in part LU't the 

, count v court nt<:'l.y le:vv en acldi tLorJctl t&.x, not 
1c>ceo2ang 35~~ or;. c,:,t-j-i :;.100 ciSfitet~scd vo.·lua
tion, <:tll of r.v:cL tax to be collected and 
turned ln to tL~ county trec:.sury to be used. 
for roDU ;~nci bridg;e purposes. 

n:.Jection 8527 of hour;e bill 78h in pnrt pro.:. 
vides th,t the c,--runty court. may levy ~1r: .s.cl
(:J.tional tax, not exceeding 35v~ on_ oech -).00 
assessed valuation, ell of suet ta~ to be 
collected ~:JJ.lc.~. turned i ': t) tho county tr'eD.
I':U·I~-\,. ,.:J.,.'-'I_, __ , 1' 4 "'1-,.,-11 J·,c., 1 nOVJ,.,..l "'n"i .-1esl' r·n·:tec1 
.) ~ Otl ) • - • , \,-'. l..r .• I_, 0..1~ .. -~'!. .. ___ i.J ~· ' ll G~ \.._ .. '\ .,- 1 (:. • 

<:.s ''I'be '~pccial hoc.·d . (:]ri_dr;e Fund' to be 
l ··.se•-' l-"'.-Jr ·r-o;:;~l-"J "ll.J<' "-1-'l. :! r·_c. -.-)ur-nu·· ,- '""' '"llf' fo· r no t# ..._1, - .... .:J. - '-- .•. ~,) • ...... c:·'" V . J.J ..;:J \...r U u.. -- ...... 

other pucpose VJlw.tever; p:covic'le(l, hov:cver, 
t;.,at a 11 th;c t part or por'tion. of ~:;~ i ({ tax 
·which :3h•, ll aris ;e; fro a ::.nd b(~ collr:::cted and 
paid upon s.:try prOl)Crty _l7in.~·, .Tr"H' betn1:; hith
in ::.ny- Speci<~.l ·!~/n\d District shall be paid' 
into tl1c county treasury HIHl 4/5th of such 
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pirt or portion of said tax so aris~ng from 
(':mel collected 2nd paid upon any property ly
ins and being within 2ny s~ch special road 
~istrict shall be placed to the credit of 
::--;uch special road district from l'l'hich it 
arose CJ.nd slw.ll be paid out to such special 
road district upon.~arrants of the county 
court in f::J\Tor of the com. ,issioner or trea
surer of the distri-ct as tll.e cc-" cc may be. 

<iJ would desire an opinion as to the valid
ity of the pro vi so of s::,id section of s;::id 
house bill,. l':ay tbo county court keep the 
35¢ levied as under the Constitution or must 
it turn over the L .. /5ths as provided in the 
house bill~ Our county court would likE~ to 
know if the house bill is in conflict v.ri th 
the Constitution.n 

~ection 12a of Hrticle X of the Constitution of 1945, 
referred to in your l;:;t;ter ,' rec:l.ds, in JX.rt, as follows: 

''ln ac~.dition to the rates e~.uthorized in sec
tion 11 for county pLtlpo:..H~s, tlJO \>Jtmty 
court in tll~.o scvcrnl counties not under town
ship organization, thu township board of di
rectors in tbf; countius v.nder tmmship or
;~anization, and th(· proper r:.c;min.lstrat:.ive 
body in counties <:tdopt.in;~; ::m C:J.lternati ve form 
of ~;,overnment, Uit:q levy &n c..dditional tc;tx, 
not exceeding thirty-five cents on each hun
dred dollars assessed valuation, all of such 
tax t.o be co.llectcd and turned in to the 
c'ounty treasury to be used for ·ro.-,rJ ;cmd bridge 
purposes. ::' '~ ~:~;! 

Section 8527 .of H.C.2.H.E. No. 7$4 of the 63rd General 
.l\'ssembly, referred to in your letter, reads, in part, us follows: 

!In addition to other levies authorized by 
law, the county court in counties not adopt
ing an alternati vc fonr.. of ~~overnment and the 
proper a.c).minist.rati ve body in counties adopt
ing an alterne:1t1 ve forru of r::overnment' in 
their 1\.H,cn::tion m<"Y levy an a.-:ditional tax, 
not exceeclin1::; thirty-five cents on r=;nch one 
hundred dollars a~sessed valuation, 811 of 
:::uch tax to be collected <md. ti rne(.i into the 
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county treesnry, where i_ t shalJ be known 
. ncl design.:•tecl as ''.t'he :~peciHl n.oEiu and 
Dridge l•'unri' to be used for :r·oacl end bridge 
purposes ~m(: for no other pm·pose whatever; 
1:2rov~d7<!, ,hovre~er, t.ha~ all that_ p~_rt~ Q!. 
purt:LOn ol sain tax lflnch she.ll .:.·U'lse from 
anc1 bocoiYected . .§}HJ Dfli~\ !!Jl2.:1J 2ll_Y nrorert'x 
.l.yinr .@.ncl ~being within .§.!!.I sneqial road dis .. 
trict sl1al;L ll!!. paid _!nto the count ... Y.: treasury 
and X~-:~. ifths pf sucl}_ part Q!:. portiq!! ol' 
~ ~c.l=.~ so §.!'i sin_g from illl£ _c.ollected §!!ld 
naid upon .any pronertx l:yin_£ ~.!lil bej.nt; 't'li th
in Ell1.::[ SUt2_l'l SJ26Cial £2.!!!1 district she.J:l be 
u1.:~cc~d t(-2_ ~h~ crodi t of sucn special road 
district from 1:1hi ch it arose ;:;,nd sh2LL be 
paicf out to such t;pecia.l r:O[;"o:t (listr:i.ct upon 
vrarrants of the cotmty court, in fnvor of 
the commissioners or tr~-,r:::;urer ot' the dis-
trict <..\f5 the c<we Jflay he; :.:< * >t: 1

' (; ;mptw.sis 
ours~) 

The question, then, '· hicb your in•:ulry souarely presents 
is \•Jhether or not the statutory enactment of the 63rl~ General 
Assembly is in conflict. with the quoted constitu.tional provi
sion or is c. vcc•lid e:xerclse of legislative <:mthori ty. ~ 

r.Jay \'ie sr=:y, E•t the outset, that this st:·ct.ion hDs not been 
the subject of any litigation, so· f<:ir as we llr.ve been able to 
determine. ~::.uch being the cese, a pr6sumption of validity and 
constitutionality attends the legisL;ti ve ene.ctment until such 
time as it be held otherwise by a competent ju~ticial tribunal. 
We quote from ~tate ex rel. v. ~outhwastern Dell 1el, Co., 352 
r~o. 715, 1. c. 724, wb.erein the t1uprerne Court quoted 2pprovingly 
the f.ollowin:·: from · a:cker v. St. Louis County, 34-0 i o. 986, 104 
C! \t) ( 2/') ')Y7l• J.,.... ~~· ...,,4) ,.,) • 

•1 ' wrhere is no better settled law in our 
state than the rule thDt courts will not 
hold 0 statute to be unconstitutional un
less it contraienes the organic law in such 
a manner as to leave no cloubt of its uncon
stitution<~lity · ':' ;;, * 1 ·' 

We thin~ th2t an analogous situation to that presented in 
your inquiry is found in Deven~_l cases arisin.P; under the Consti.
tution of 1875. :iection 22 of Ar·ticle X oi: tlie Constitution of 
1g75 read as follows: 
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'In tHi•.•Ltion to Le:·:x.es out.horifc':ed to be levied 
for county purposer; under E<nd by virtue of 
section 11, <:trticle X of tLe Constitution of 
this StB.te, the county court in the several 
counties of this ~3tate not under township 
orgEm:L zation, and the tmmshi p boc:-:rd of di
rectors in the several' counties rmder town
~'.hip orv~mi zntion, may, in their discretion, 
levy mv':. collect, in the stune manner as ~ita.te 
and county taxes are collected, a special tax 
not exceeding ttlenty-five cents on each ~100 
Vf•luation, to be Uf:'eci for road Dnd bridge 
purposes, but for no other purpose wtw.t~ver; 
and tlle power hereby rd 1ren s:tid county courts 
e:md tm,mship boards is declared to be a dis
cretionary power.u 

For a portion of the period during which the Constitution 
of 1a75· ~nd the quoted constitutional p1~vision was in effect, 
there existed Se.ction 104E~2, E. ::_}. l':o. 1909, a~-; amended, Laws 
of 1913, P'~ ge 6()9, re: din~;, in part, a;.; .follows: 

d;Jeet:i,Jrl 10l+E;2. ;:~}J(~cir:l J'~)l=-tct atl(~ br·ic.te~e 
fund. -- In n d/i tio11 to the le\7 lwr'einbe-
fore au tho d. zed t.o be maoe, tlle county courts 
of the sever.:·l counties of tliis state, other 
tl!nn thos~~ under t,ownship organization, may, 
in their discretion, levy and collect, in the 
same mc-mner <J.s state and county tnxes are col
lected, a Bpecial tax not ezceeGing twenty
five cents on each one hundred dollars valua
tion, to be use(l for roa/ anci bridge purposes, 
but for no other purpose ;,r]JE!_tever, and the same 
shall be known and designated as •the special 
road and bri.dge fund' .of the county: Provided, 
ho'!J>rever, tlwt in counties in this, state in 
\ifhich a special road district exists, or shall 
f:--:?xist, o:r· wLere spocL~1 road districts exist, 
or shall exist, ns provided for by the laws of 
this state in article ·v-r of chapter 102 of the 
Hev-ised ~.ltEttutes of J/issouri, 1909, all that 
llil:r:'t 2L ~orti_Q£ of ~<Odd ~ h~reir;- m~nti~ned 
ana nrovH1ed for l<Tluch shall arlse J.r·oin anu be --- ~-- - -- - -- --collected . .§!!25i .-e.aid ~~po.ll e,ny pro:ofrt.zr 1yi ng ettld 
heinp- within such specie .. l roBcl d:L:3trict, or 
dist:~icts, sh~· J2.y s< ~d CO'Uiity courts, bc Q.Q
nortio,ned .:!2.2. such special ~ d.:Lstrict, .Q£ 
district[-;, from ~·-rbich said tc:1x wa:c; collected, 
~~~---- ---- ----------
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and shall, ~r.rl;1en collGcted, upor1 -;,n·itten ap
pllc~tion ~y the commissioners of such spe
ciol roat district, or districts, be paid 
to s·.id commissioners of such :mecial roe.d 
0istrict, or districts, by sfid.couQtY c 'urts, 
by -~,arrants dra,,m upon the county trec;surer, 
payablento ~aid co~missio~er~, o~ the tre~
surer o:c s>· u:1. spec.1.al roa;· d1str1ct, or d:ts
tri ct[;; nnd. .::.11 sD:id sums of <Honey so ap
portioned to said special road district, or 
e.li str1cts, <:LrLd so paid. ovel' to the commis
sioners thereof, or the trea~urer thereof, 
shall be used f.,nd expq;ndec1 by s~ id special 
roa(;_ district,. or districts, by the colllinis
:::ioners thereof, for roEd and. br'ide;e purposes, 
but for no other purpose ~1atever, and the 
county court shall apportion to all other road 
districts all taxes collec~ed from proporty in 
such districts. 71 (!Emphasis ours.) . 

Subsequent to the enactment of this statute, the County 
Co rt of Handolph :=:ounty refused to puy over to the : .. oberly 
Special Ro:-o.d District the i:'unds derived fro!ll tc .. xes on property 
loctted in svch 2,y;ciEtl road rJistrict. !; mc.nc.~.::-mus a.ction was 
brought to re';nire c-:.uch disbursement o:f. the funds, tho cause 
ultimately being decided by the Suprv~e Court of l~S$OUri, in 
Stete ex rel. v. Bu.rton f't c;,l., Jur)_ges, 266 I·io. 711. 'rhe fol
lm .. Jing quotation froJi the opinion is, ~-;.", think, germane to the 
question at hand: ' , 

n The consti tutionr;li ty of section 10L;.E~2, ;,_e
•·J.·sec~ 'tqtutes 1000 ~~ ~n·~n~e~ (l~~~c JOl~ V ·~ ,_, c. 1 ... )' /1 !_!,\_;, '~-- .1~ \...<.. '.!. JUV•l.J ,;1 ;) 

p. 669), nro'liidinr: for the apportionment by 
county courts of t-~.._xes collected for ro-c.d pur
poses within certDin special roa~ districts, 
is af;sailecl by cl,efend.&nts on various grounds. 
It is first contended thA~ this statute vio
lates section 22 of article 10 of the State 
Constitution. It will be recalled that this 
section provides in addition to taxes author
ized to be levied for county purposes (under 
~~~ec. 11, a.rt. 10, Constitution), that the 
county courts of tLe 2-everal counties, not 
tc.'lder t,m-~nship organization, c11C the to\>roship 
board of d1rectors in counties hcivinf:; to'!}mship 
orgc.mi zat on, may levy arHl collect a 0 StDte 
e.nd cou:r1ty taxes are collecteC_, B :::;pecial t:·x 
of not more th<"n t\'renty-fi \~e-ccnts on eo.ch one 
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bundred dollars' VDluat.ion, to be used for 
roads nxiC) bri(~g·es, btJt for no other purpo'se 
whatever, -nd the power thus conferred on 
the county courts and township boards is de
cl.:r'eo to be c:iscr·etionary. · -

1~'l'hree li>dtation;s, t1<VO expresG anci. one im
plie~, sey defsndants, are found in this sec
tion; the first is as to the rate, the second 
rs to the application of the tsx ~,ed colletted, 

· ' tJ· t' . ' ( h. I ' t' ' + • ' li -) ; :uo , .Je n.Lrc v0 1c 1 cte enoa.n..,s say ls Hap _ ee~ 
that the ta~. must be exnended under the d±rec
ti,Jn of the county court .over the en.tire coun-
ty. . . 

H1~s to defendc::nt::' contention in re_,ard to the 
first 2nd second limitations, there is no ques
tion, the Constitution in this rcfard being ex
press ancl unequivocal, 1\s to the third, .it 
m~y be conceded as a general proposition that 
under section 36 of article 6 of the State Con
stitution county courts are created for the 
tr.'"'~1~lr~ction oj~ county business onc1 express 
jurisdiction is given them in this regard, but 
it must be borne in tiind, rJ.espi t e th.is provi
sion, that our organic law is not like the Fed
eral Constitution, a grant of power, but is 
~~imply a limitation upon po\'ler v,rhich the Legis
lature othert.rise possesses. (l>cicGrew v. \ .. ail
road, 230 ::o. h96; ;~·tate ex rel, v. Sheppard, 
192 Vo. 497; State ex rel. v •. 'nrner, 197 ).1o. 
650; Glas~ow v. Rowse, 43 Mo. 479.) Broadly 
stated., therefore, the· Legislature utay enact any 
law which does not contravene the Federal or 
E.->tate t:onstitution, ont3 in its interpretation, 
the courts will hold it valid unless lts uncon
stitutionality is manifest e.nd exists bevond a 
reasonable do~bt. (3tate v~ Buente, 256.Mo. 
227; Board of Com. v. Peter, 253 f~. l.c. 530; 
H0rri s v. Hon(l Co. , 2h4- t-<~o-" 664 ~ 3to.te E:lX 'rel. 
v. County Court, 128 ~~. 427~) The a~mitted· 
ir::;,plicd. exi:=-:tence of the third limLtp.tion ren
ders it ncce:_:;s:Jry for S<~.m.e to be :::co clec:r and 
nm:1ista_lq_:~'o-lc ;;,:: to leave n'> other rea.sonable 
con~-:1t:caction t.h::m tlv.t insisted lrpon by dE:~fen
dc:·ntB, ot1!CH'tii~~e their C'Jntentirm ccwnot be 
n::::int.eined. (:3o.::.;n' oi' Com. •.r. i'Gter, ~~53 r~o. 
l. c. 530.) 
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11 1!:- is o_p_ly por1 the .:ctssumpt,i.on '~lwt the en
tire business of tr1e co-un1~y 1:mst bf;; cond.ucted 
by tlle county court end t~hat tbo Lec:islat.uro 
crnnot provide othsr~viss, th: t any rJD.sis can 
be found for defendAnts' contention as to the 
third limit&tion. No words in the section 
auth~rize it. Consequently it is not such a 
cler·r an.:J umnistakable impLication Rs woulcJ, 
uncler the rule, aut hod. ze an affirrnati ve con
clusion as to its existence in harmony with 
defencients' contention, but on tbc contrary, 
it is simply an inference. Constitutional 
provisions c~_nnot be construed by inferences, 
especially 1;-,rhen it is sought by s u.ch con~'ltruc
tion to render a lc~islative enactment in~ 
valid. In thur, con~'truin~; the section of the 
Constitution under consideration, we are not 
Ullit1indful of the f&.ct thB.t it contains re
st.ricti ve l.':m.-uage, but tLe purpose of this 
hcntwae;e i.s unmistakable ami is expre::ssly 
linli ted to the amount ol' t.he levy on U:{.Ch 
.•;:;100 valuation, Bnd the purpose for 11hich. the 
tax is to be used, .cnu:J not to tl .. c officials 
or body C()rporc:Lte by i;vhi ch it i :;_; to be; cx
pcnd.ed. , <-:: 2xe not imvrer;;rc;ed, the ref ore, 1 v1i th 
the soun(1ness of defend;:,nLD' reasoning, in so 
construin~ E:ection 22, article 10, of the Con
stitution, as to confine the disbursement of 
t\Je taxes ·U1erein authorl zecl to t.he county 
cDurt.s or t),_c rc.._,pccti vo counties, the effect 
of i,,;t: i.ch vl'oulu bo to render inv.t=.~.lid 8cction 
10482, Fevised. iit.t:tu:tes lr)O<), as c:mer;ded. 

11 \ -·~~-'Li··t·t1~,. · s·L·np] ·:,.,c-J611t t·n ,;-ll,-t·t ''l'-·"' bc.Gn "'''l.' u·l J .. J... ·' ..s.. :') "".1· ~ .. \;.· .. J. 1 ~ .... t._t.:. 1. c~<J OL J 

uod one o:.r tho primary principle::~' 1.1nderlyinr; 
the :3ystmll of taxation, is the fa.ct that the 
inhercint power to tax and to appropriate taxes 
is vested-in thR Legislature (Art. 10, Consti
tution) and 1nay be exercised Hithin its dis.:. 
cretion when not ~iolative of an express pro
vision of tl18 Federdl or Dtate Constitution. 
{HAnn, .~-. it,.. ,J •. ,. • <~o. v._ ~.itatl'"~ Board., 64 
>:o. 29lr•) Thro conorehensiveness of thL:: pov;er, / 
:Ln the absence or'' tilt=: e res"crictior.s in::ic<:i.te,~, 
ext.ends to tbe cktc:nn Lnation of Lhe t;imc::~, the 
amount, the nat:u~e ~nH: the purpose fur_ >;hich 
tlle tax \ s. to be levied. (In re ;_j,,:;lfol·,;_, 236 
>o. 1. c'. 684; 37 Cyc. 724., and c<,;ses. ) '.i'he 

{ 

-' 
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le_p;islati ve po\'Jer to .!&2!; being inherent, the 
creation o£ ,Qgencies .Q.!: instrumentalities,.f.Q.!: 
~ levy, collection ill.l.£1 cl.isbursement of such 
taxes follows Q& a necesse.ry conseouence, and 
hence the ric::ht of the Legislature :!22_ enact ~ 
~ delep;atinp;, .1!! this ~, .:Jille disburse
ment of the taxes collected to a board-of com----- .-- .,.-.--missioners of ~ special ~ district, ~ ~ 
an 1mproper eYerci 8§. of suc-h_ oov~er. u 
"'{"TI:'mphasis ours.) 

In vie"t·J of the r.>imil<:J.ri ty found in the lanf;u.age incorpo
rated in the conroti tutio:nal and statutory provisions 'vvhich -were 
in effect <:1t the ti.me this cDse ·vJa~3 decided, as compared vii th · 
the lan~uage in the Constitution of 1945 and the statute now 
under consideration, we ~elieve that a similar conclusion would 
be reach8d by the court. Further, vre are cO,<i;ni z.ant of the stat
u.tes relating to the usage to be me, de of funds recE~i ved by the 
commissioners of special ro2d districts, such statutes requir
ing tha.t the funds be expended for road ;:.nd. bride:e purposes 
exclusively. Consec;uently, tb.e tax, al thoug)l raised on a county-
wide basis, woulcl yet be used for the public purposes f'or which 
the levy is authorized if plc:~ced in the hends of' the commis
sioners of the various special road districts. 1terefore, no 
diversion cot ld. take plo.ce in tlie use of the funds from the pur
pose for which they were r;:dsed. \Je, therefore, reach the con
clusion that the enactment of Section 8527 of H.C.S.II.U. No. 784 
of the 63rd General ll.s~embly is not. violative of the constitu
tional provision found :-J.s c-; part of ~iection 12a of ,\rticle X of 
the Constitution of 1945. 

In the premises, we are of the opinion that Section 8527 of 
H.C.J.H.n. No .• 784 of the 63r~ General Assembly is constitutional, 
and that the county court. must, in accord<c~nce 1rdth its provisions, 
place to the credit of each speciAl road district found in its 
county-the tnxes arisinz vpon the property found in nach of such 
special road districts by virtue of the provisions of Section 12a 
of Article X .of the Constitution of 1945 and Section e:527 of 
H.C.S.H.B. No. 7g4 of the 63rd G6neral Assembly~ 

AFPHOVED: 

J. E. TAYLOR 
Attorney General 

·wFB:HR 

H.especti'ully submitted, 

~JILL F. nr.m.lCt, Jr. 
Assit~tant Attorney General 


